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CAN SUCH THINGS XIE?

Hnndny School FoIUn Charced with
Fraud, nnd n Tonner 31 nn Whoso
Heart la to bo Shattered.
Chicago, April 10. Tho publishers of

tho Inter-Oca-n announco that a Sunday
issuo will bo commenced next Sunday.
They essayed a Sabbath sheet several years

go, but lost money on tho scheme. Later
on tho proprietors submitted tho question
to a vote of its subscribers whether a
ft Sunday paper should bo issued.
Tho Sunday school folks packed
tho ballots, or rather mails', with
bogus letters nnd postal cards from all
parts of the country, stating objections to
tho proposition, and voting against tho
desecration of tho Sabbath, henco tho
Sunday paper did not appear. Now it is
alleged that William Pcnn Nixon, the mnn-agc- r,

desires to disgust young J. C. Griggs,
jr., who lias obtained possession of consid-
erable stock in tho pnper, and threatens to
seize the management. Griggs is a Sun-

day school young man, nnd this Sunday
issuo will break his heart.

A CXXXCAGO tTrOIJItVAICKir.
Nome Startling.Statement at to How

Ho Disposed of Ills lNtnper Dead.
Ciiicauo, April 10. Francis Chaffee, pro-

prietor of an extensive undertaking estab-

lishment, sailed for Bermuda thrco months

since, nnd left J. E. Williams in charge.
Yesterday tho most shocking revelations
camo to light concerning the method of
disposing of the pauper dead. Lat mouth
eiglity-liv- o pauper corpses were delivered
to him, and he can only show coven burial
orders. It is alleged that Williams sold
tho seventy-eigh- t bodies to the medical
colleges for $:J,o00. Yesterday he sent
tho headless trunk of n man killed on
tho railroad in a barrel for burial in the
potter's Hold, and has frequently placed
one or two children's corpses in the eollins
with adults. Under tt contract with the
county, Chaffeo lias been paid for all pauper
dead turned over to him. Tho County
Commissioners will investigate the scan-
dalous transactions which it is alleged have
been. carried on for many mouths.

Gutting Heady to Adjourn.
Coi-umuu- 0., April 10. Although tho

Legislaturo is expected to adjourn Hino dio

at noon this coming Thursday, tho work
to bo performed beforo adjournment
is so great that it seems almost impossible

that it shall bo ready for
such action upon that date. Tho

Scott tax bill, the Cochran tobacco bill, tho
Wcitzel street railroad bill, the $SoO,0()0
Cincinnati sewer bill, tho Yuntman asylum
bill, tho new canal bill, tho Ciucin-cinna- ti

police and health board bill, nnd
tho Wallace licenso bill nro all to bo dis-

posed of yet. A strong effort will bo nindo
to pass the Polico Commission nnd Hoard
of Health Commission bills for Cincinnati
boforo the eloso of tho session. It is
claimed that the inefficiency of the Po-

lice and Health Hoards justifies such ac-ti- ou

ns will chniigo the appointing power.
m

TIieNImificrH.
Milwaukee, April 10. John Ward, the

pugilist who accepted tho chnllcngo of
Frnnk Steel, of Waukesha, to fight nny
man in Wisconsin for 51,000, Professor
Donaldson preferred, says he will plnco
$100 forfeit if Sfcle will givo the slightest
expression of finuM to n tight for ij'tifiy or
$1,000, and lot Stcelo nnmo the day. Ward
accepted Steele 's "defi," ns Professor Don-

aldson was out of tho city at the time it
appeared, and now wishes to carry it out,
having n particular longing to meet tho
Waukesha mnn in n twunty-fou- r foot ring
with either gloves or baro knuckles.

Internal Itcvenuo ReoHpti.
Washington, April 10. During tho first

nlno months of the current fiscal year the
internal revenue receipts amounted to
i108,8i2G,7'J8, an increaso of $'2.uTl,.!08
over the corresponding period of the last
fiscal year. From tho 1st to tho lflth of
April, 1882, tho receipts aggregated

nnd from the 1st to tho Kith of
April, 1883, $4,102,407 a decrease of
$448,017, making an actual increaso for
1883 of $2,102,881.

A Gront.MliiliijjNult Derided.;
Salt Lake, Utah, April 10. Tho great

mining suit, involving tho titlo to tho im-

mense iron doposits of Iron county, Utah
which has been in litigation for eomo years
between Hon. A. G. Campbell, who con-

tested tho dologato election with Cannon,
and Bishop Thomas Tnylor, is decided in
favor of Catnpboll by the Second District
Court. Tito mines nro very, valuable.

Summary JiimUcc.
Jackson, Miss., April 10. In Franklin

County, a negro named Tom Bailey was
taken from the jail by a mob Saturday
night and strung up to a treo, whoro ho was
left hanging till thn next day. Bailey's
crlmo was of tho most atrocious charaotor.
IIo waylaid ft littlo colored girl on tho pub-li- o

road, and, after committing tho tcrriblo
deed, throw tho child into a pond on tho
roadsido, expecting her to drown, but,
though rescued from a watery grave, Bho

died shortly after from her injuries.

put mm A YEAR

With $1,000,000 to 1)0 Thrown
in as Extra Pocket Climigo.

How tlic Abolition of the Tax on
.IIiitcIu'M Will Make. Several Mil I loin
aire-- .

Clkvelaxd, O., April 10. Gentlemen
connected with the Diamond Mutch Com-pun- y,

ouo of tho greatest monopolies in the
country, imparted startling information to

your correspondent y. When tho tariff
bill was before Congress, Mr. Swift, the
President, and Mr. O. C. Barber, Vico Presi-
dent of the Diamond Match Company, ap-

peared before the committees and worked
tho lobbies to have tho tax on matches re-

tained. At tho time it was thought
this action was to better tho con-

dition of tho Diamond Match Com-

pany, who had driven all tho small
manufacturers out of business by com-

bining all the large match factories in this
country and Canada. Now it appears that
tho notion was taken with hopes that tho
opposition would cause tho mutch tax to be
abolished instead of continued. Tho Dia-

mond Match Company operate immense
factories nt Akron, O., Wilmington, Del.
Chicago, nml other points in the United
States and Canada. At the Akron factory
alone the company turned out in the mouth
of March. u,000 gross of matches, a gross
being 141 boxes, which tctailat eight cents
each. This is the greatest amount ever
turned out by this factory in the
Minio period. Tho profits hereto-
fore nt tlie Akion factory have
been about $800,00(1 per year. When
the stamp tax is abolished the company
will put in pocket as a clour pi out $1.44 on
each gross, which heretofore went for
stamps. This will make an extra profit
of .'?8,Of!0 per month, or tho enormous sum
of Sl.O'iO.OUO extra profit in one year. This
Is for the Akron tactory only, the other
factories having tho same or nearly the
same capacity. According to those figures
the men who form the Diamond Mutch
Company will all be milliouaries at the end
of tin noKt twelve months. They do
not anticipate that the retail price
of mutches will be reduced for
a ye.ir, nt lnst, and do not
care if the biggest kind of a reduction
comes after that time, as all irnniedlirely
oonccrned in ilie conpiuy will have e

iiiihyoihletii Iv i li. and will lie rtinl
to retiie ft out b.t.smess. Tho Difiuiumi
Mutch Company bus piovcd itself one
the greatest monopolies of tlie age. t'..i
years they delighted in paying tho riniup
tax, and secured stamps to iniineus--

mounts froin tho Government at a dis-

count, and drove out all the biuall niuiiu-faetmo- ij

on the American continent. The
company Is composed of Swift, of Wilniwig-ton- ,

Dol.; 0. C. Harbor, of Akron. ().; J.
F. Hopkins, of St. Louis, Mo.; J. M. ltobiu-so- n.

of Akron, ()., and hull' a dozen others
in tho Eastern States.

A nkw on. nr.i,z.
A Valuable Find of the Lubricant at

Canon City, Colorado.
Cvxox City, Coi.o April-10- . A coal oil

vein has been tapped here. Soveral bnm-plc- s

from tho well have been exhibited,
and provo to bo the best quality of lubri-

cating pit, which is moro valuable than
the oidinary refined oil. Tho only thing
which remains to be tested is tlie quan-
tity. No continuous pumping has
yet been done. All tho oil which has been
taken out so far has been brought up by
tho sand pump. The well has only renohe'd
tho second strata of sand, and
it is being sunk to the third, whore it is
confidently expected by tho exports direct-
ing the works ft largo body of oil will bo
struck. Tho woll hus been sunk through
over 1,000 feet ot shalo rook, and
has just reached a point whoro
tho shalo is poms and honey
combed. Tho experts who aro sinking tho
well say thoy never met with so large a
body of shalo over oil in Pennsylvania.
This is regarded as indicating' n largo vol-

ume of oil when the proper depth lias been
reached. Olf of n similar quality has been
discovered in shallow-tes- t wolls about
eight miles north of tho present
test well, and about ten miles south
of it. This indicates an area of
about twenty miles squaro of known

ng ground. Tho woll is sunk on
the Lobach farm, located about six miles
from hero on tho Arkansas river. Thero
is great excitement in tho community, nnd
speculation in tho oil region runs high.
Tho land oflico has been overrun tho past
week with applicants for untakeu lands,
nnd every vncant lot hns already been taken.
Tho effect of the discovery on property
in this scotion can hardly bo overesti-
mated should tho further developments
bear out the expectations already formed,

Sulchlcofn Young Girl,
Indianapolis, April 10. Annio Clark, a

domestic, aged sixteen years, coming re-

cently from Lafayette, this Stato, suicided
last night by taking poison. No cause
assigned.

T YAWNING GFiAVI

Into Which a tirioi-Striclcc- ii Sis-to- r

Would llavo Leaped

Had She Not Iteen Detained by OI1I-ee- rs

lit Custody A Strange Funeral
Scene.

Eme, Pa., April 10. Mary Jnno and
Samuel Young had a hearing Jicfore Re-

corder Marvin, on tho charge of wilfully
murdering Ihtlnh Young, their brother,
who, they allege, took his own life. Tho
brother and sister were arrested on suspi-

cion, because after swearing they knew
nothing of tlie missing revolver, or tho
pocket-boo- k of tho deceased, con-

taining $300, tho woman was de-

tected in the act of concealing
a weapon under tho bed, and the pocket-boo- k

which had belonged to the dead man
was found hid in the pillow. After these
discoveries the defendants still maintained
their innocence, and denied knowing thnt
the weapon and wallet were eoiu'e.iled.
At tin hearing Mary ljioe dowi an.l con-

fessed io hilling the pistol uhc-e- it win
found. II or attorneys pleaded that the

was secreted to ludo the cause
of death, suiciding Iwdng cntisideml 'ul

by ti.em. In the lijiht of these
developments tiic Coroner committed both
to stand trial for murder. The oitngs
came from a good f.tniily of lai'ded gentry
in li eland. One uncle 'n the Queen' conn-sel- l,

ir and is enjrajred i'or the Crown in the
pio-ecuti- of tlie CftAei.dUh murderers,
and mint her is a prominent Presbyterian
divine in County Down. The family is
Protestant, anil hold considerable property

to the family by the Prince
of Orange. Since their arrival in this
country Ralph, Maty and Samuel havo
lived by themselves in a proud, iolnted
way. refusing all oners of friendship and
neighl orly iioi(iuiititance, considering thorn-solv- e

socially superior to the citizens
of llrii. At the funeral of tho
di'ceiised thn detevdiiuls ci cited quite
a scene. The iiitevni'iit took place at
diik. secretly, io noid a croud. The only
mourners wuie the two defendants in cus-

tody, and I tic only spectators were two
Iolicemcu, a magistrate, and the under-
taker. .Samuel a. anted to make a speech
over tho grave, and called upon the dcud
man to rise up to save or damn him. Mary
went into hysterics, and but for tho clutch
of tho officer would have fallen into tho
yawning grave.

VIOM5ST STOStJI.
Several VI 11 use In ArEdiitsiiH Almost

Entirely Swept Away, nml l'our
Lives Lost.
Little Rock, Ante, April 10. Between

12 and 1 o'clock yesterday morning the
railroad station of Wliito Oak, Franklin
County, was totally destroyed by a cyclone.
Wliito Oak is l!)r, miles west of Littlo
Rock, and is a small placo on the Little
Rock and Fort Smith railroad.

Tho storm was severe, according to
accounts gcncrul'y, iu Western Ar-

kansas. The Mono enmc from tho
southeast, anil nt Wliito Oak its width
was thrco miles. Tho tornado also
destroyed the settlement known as Jav's
Mill, two miles west of White Oak. T.'li.
Risor, who is nt White Oak,
hail his store, rcsidcuco and postoitico torn
to pieces, nnd ho lost $:!()() in money. Ho
became entangled in tho debris, and when
taken out was found to he fatally injured.
Among ot Iters who wero fatally Injured
wero: Thomas Rose and witc, ouo mile
north of Wliito Oak, and William Hcrron,
one mile west of tho same place. Tho resi-
dences of both gentlemen were swept
away.

Among the buildings destroyed nt Wliito
Oak and in tho immediate vicinity, iu ad-

dition to those mentioned, mo tlie follow-
ing: Il.'lf. Wallnce's store, barn, mid resi-
lience, J. I!. Cox's residence, J. O. Me.Uur-rny- 's

residence, W. E. McCain's residence,
Daid Hall's building) nnd tlie contents,
John Hiasiiro's house, Jay's mills, Rourke

link's grist-mi- ll and cotton-gi- n, Henry
Wade's residence, II. Harper's house, tho
Union Church and school-hous- e, and
F. J. howls' buildings. Tho wind
was of such violence as to blow down pilei
of railroad tics, unload flat cars of luin
her, mid level trees on the sides of tin
mountains as if niown-dow- n. Tho fence;
were all blown away.

A tornado from the Northeast struck tho
town of Conway, Faulknor countv, destroy
ing tho Catholic Churoh, Baptist Church,
Simmons Bros.' gin-mil- l, nnd Milliard &

Co.'s planing-mil- l. The front was blown
out of Brown's drug store, nnd the follow-
ing named brick blooks unroofed : Travcn-that'- s,

Bruco's and Martin's. A dozen res-

idences wero destroyed or partially
wrecked. Loss not less than $o0,000 or
$75,000.

Suicide of n. ltetired Journalist.
St. Louis, April 10. Bernard Roscnstiel,

a Gorman, and nn was found
dcnd in his bed this morning. An investi-
gation showed that ho hud committed sui-
cide by swallowing a doso of arsenic. He
attempted suicldo about a year ago, when
nrrested for misappropriating money col-

lected on special tax hills. Roseuticl was
forty-fiv- e years old and unmarried.

AN AWFUL BIG STORY

And Perhaps Thero is Not a
Word of Truth in It.

A Meteor Which Fell In Text!, t'ovr--in- y

mi Area of One Aero. Went IOO

1'eet Info tlio t.roiuid, and Yet Tow-
ers Seventy-liv- e Feet Alioio tlic Snr
Ince.

Fokt Won, Tex., April 10. A dis-

patch from Willinms' Rancli says that at
about 2 o'clock Sunday morning n great
inotcor fell in tho outskirts of tho town,
killing several head or cattlo nnd destroy-
ing tho dwelling house of Martinez
Garcia, a Mexican herdsman, who with his
family, consisting of a. wife nnd five
children, nro buried beneath the ruins. In
its descent tho meteor resembled a mnssivo
ball of fire, nnd tiio shock was similar to
that of nn earthquake. It is still hot nnd
steaming. It is embedded in the earth
probably 100 feet, and towera above tho
surface about seventy feet, and will cover
about ono acre of ground. Tlie concus-
sion was terrific, nearly every window
iu tuwa being shattered, l'coplo were
iurlnd violently fiom their beds, and
jjDods in tho storehouses wero throtvn
from tho shelves. No lives wer lost as
far as known, oxcept tho Moxicau herds-nis- ji

ond his family, although several, build-
ings fell to the ground. The cattlo lied in
terror iu every direction. The air was
filled with a sulphurous gns. Tho wild-
est confusion prevailed, as it was a long
time boforo anybody could even corsecture
what it was. This is tho largest i.vjtoor
that has over fallen, nnd it has aluvly
been insisted by many people, and U

doubtless continue to attract great atten-
tion for mouths to come. It has occasioned
great excitement not only here but all over
the Burrouudiug country.

. ..i m -

PX&OIIXI1XTIOX X?i IOWA.
Thn Court Will Hold the Legislature,

Itesnoiiillile lor ttio l'resent Condi-
tion of A ll'u Irs.
Dhs Moi.ves, 1a., April 10. Tho judgus

of tho Supreme Court have been hero dur-

ing the week, consulting the State law li-

brary, on authorities, and the indications
aro that n decisiou on tho amendment case
will be given at Dubuque, when the emit
convene- - Tuesday. The probabilities aro
that the court will rcallirm Us former duci-bio- n,

and give its reasons quite extensively
iu answer to the argument' of coun-

sel for the amen lineal ns to
the jurisdiction of the Court. TI.e only
plausible jrrouud on which the Court euu
do thiii Hvems to bo thnt the question kit-
ing been riiUeil ns to the Milulity of lite
iiuieiidmi'iit, tl.ero iiiu--l l.e power tou
soinei liere to lei'ide, mid I eacoiitilly ; nnd,
according to the pii.ietpios ot our Govern-
ment, it is witl: tue Mipivmu Couit. That
it wiki nut on fur unit ( o.ii t to to evade
lOfpoi.-i'iil.- iy by leniMiij: to net by Uis-si-sh- i;;

the iiisc. Tlie Court will t tuts
.void i'ftHiii:ility by holding the Lt.;is-tiitii- re

wuolly ic?puiis.blc fur lhepiesj.it
.ouditiou ot a Hairs.

r.i.oi'H" with a ?;a::io.
.Story ol' a "U'tilte tail's Iiirudiatloii-I)eerl- eil

Ity Jlor r'u titer, Hut I

(eeled !, a luo.jici'.
Uai.timoki:, Apiil In. A grocery dcalct

of Wheeling, Va., arrived in Iialtiiunre yes-

terday morning and registered at the

Northern Central Hotel, accompanied by

his son nnd daughter. A story of Othello

nnd Desdcmona sou is involved in tills l.

Tho daughter, a girl of pieposscss-in- g

appearance, disappeared fiom home

n few days ago In company with n

nogro for whom she had conceived
an infatuation. Itot'mo leaving home

sho took from her father's store money to
tho amount of $;!7r. The colored man was
employed by tho f.ttlior at his store, nnd
was frequently thrown in contact with the
young girl. After her departure inquiries
led to tho discovery of the distressing fuc
that sho had gone a way iu company with
tho negro, nnd the father and brotlior set
out in pursuit of tho couple. Thoy discov-

ered them living togotlior in New
York. Tho negro was arrested and
put in jail, and the father and
brother brought tlie infatuated gir!
to this city, ns has already boon related.
Hero an unsuccessful effort was made tc
got tho girl into ouo of tlie Catholic insti-

tutions of tho city, sho being pregnant.
Tho father then deolnrcd that sho should
not return home and bo a disgraco to the
family, and loft for Wheeling Immediately.
The brother, however, stood by tho unfor-tunat- o

girl, and declared that ho would
protect her. Yesterday afternoon ho left
tho city with hor for Washington, where Ik

twill mako some arrangements for her tcir.
porary maintenance.

A Dastardly Double Murder.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 10. Jesse

Campbell yesterday took unwarranted lib-

erties with tho wifo of William Sakes, who
lives near Doontur, Ala., and boastod of it.
Tho woman confronted Campboll and mado
him retract, and struok him in tho faco,
whereupon ho cut her head in twain with
an ax, and killed her husband with tho
sauio weannn.

FOUIUCSM AFxrAIIlS.
Irclnnd.

ConK, April 10. Threo gunboats nro
cruising off the port, awaiting to intercept
a vessel from America having a consign-
ment of infernal machines.

London, April 10. Tho appearanco of
General Milieu in a managing position at
Paris attracts much nttcntion from tho
Government and considerable interest from

the Nationalists. Since his part in Irish
mntters bus never been activo since 1800,

and ho is not now regarded ns at all radi-

cal in Anglo-Iris- h matters, his mission
seems to be to perfect from Puris tho Irish
revolutionary movement botli in Ireland
and England, and the m

which has surrounded him for sixteen years
makes tlic Government regard him as es-

pecially dangerous. Ho is acting in tho
name and by nuthority of nn American-Iris-h

revolutionary society, and is under-
stood to have control of plenty of money.

General Milieu has not mado himself
prominent sinco 1800, when ho wns ono of
Jurac3 Stephens' companions in tho pro-
posed revolution which resulted in tho
Fenian campaign. Tlie General fought on
the side of tho North in tho American civil
war.

Dur.u.v, April 10. Tho examination of
tlie prii-ouci- s at Crusben, County Clare, lias
Buown the existence of another extensive
consniracy, which is regarded by tho

us formidable. James Mullett,
ono of the Phoenix Park murderers, will,
it is said, be accepted as an approver, and
his testimony will bo taken iu behalf of
tho Government in further prosecution.

Dublin, April 10. Daniel Curloy, in-

dicted for participation in the murders of
Cavendish and Burke, was placed on trial
this morning.

Dr. Webb, one of tho counsel assigned to
defend tlio indicted men, asked to bo re-

lieved from that duty nfter tho case of Cur-le- y

is disposed of.
The Judgo Mated ho would givo tho re-

quest due consideration.
Loxun.v, April 10. I'aruell announces

that if tho projectors of the Irish conven-
tion to bu held iu Philadelphia, would
postpone it until autumn he might be able
to attot.d, mid advi.-e-s that the convention
be deferred until fall.

Iticsid.
Sr. Pi:Ti:nM'un, April 10. Tlie name of

tlio Grand Duke Constantino is prominently
mentioned in connection with the corona-
tion ceicmonios at Moscow, for tho reason
that it is understood that he bus positively
refused to tittctid the celebration. Ho was
retired to the Crimen shortly after tlio
dcatli of lis brother, Alexander the Second,
und in tunned his no1 hew. the present Em-

peror, it i said, bel'oie his departure, that
lie would nevor return to the Capital
so lung as he sat on the throne. His ab-

sence would lie so notieeab c that it would
en tsc cuninent nmonti; the Powers, and
efforts lmo been made moro or lass
direetly to secme lis attendance. The
question til his presence or absence is tlie
uioht ii"imiueiit question of discussion in
court circles, and coupled with it is the
inline ot Prince X ie Indus nml practically
eviled son of the Car. Tho court confi-
dantes of the court, however, do not be-

lieve thnt he will in any cr.se be recalled
from ills banishment.

X'rnu.'o.
Paisi-- . Apiil hi, l.nni-- 0 Michel hns suc-eeui- ed

in muirp;liug to iiocho'bit, out of her
pii-ou- St. I.a.nre. u. any of the details
uf her examination lfuro the Judges of
l.isirueliou. Oil one o' easiou, us it appeals,
she was continuously qiie-tion- e I for no
les tliiiii eleven Itoiirs. Why or how so
long. a time could lime been occupied, she
Iocs not say. but it scins that a liuide of
witnesses were bioiijilu against her, men
and women, of wimui she says she had
never heard or seen. She practically ap-
peals to the masses. When iu l.'hitrnu-sigea- nt

she says ho first learned from the
.Magistiates that she was accused of having
i.eu tho signal at which the baker shops

weie pillaged. Tli's was a surprise to her,
especially when she he nil a big baker
swear that she had laughed as sho
incited the people to sack his
shop. Sho says she never saw the mnn,
or indeed any of the men who uppeared
against her, and she adds: " On that day I
was far from feol.ng inclined to laugh in
tho presence of the sinister appeal of work-
men without work to do or bread to put in
their mouths."

VUXCY VuNNY.
i:tl Perkins, thn Humorist, Itef'iined

to IMy Ills Hotel Hill, Whereupon
tlio Landlord Introduced n Xcw
Joke,
To.vawanda, N. Y April 10. Eli Per-kiu- s,

tlio well-know- n leoturci and nows-pap- or

writer, had a hot time- of it lioro. lie
arrived in the afternoon, stopped at the
hotol of Dr. Baokcr, President of tho Til-log- o,

took Btipper, and used a room to write
in, and loft nt midnight. Tho proprietor
ohargod him S3. Ell rofusod to pay but
fl.CO, and the proprietor locked him in
and badly mauled him. Tho proprietor '
wifo and daughter appeared on tho scene--

'
en deshabille. Tho former entreated her t

husband to " let up," offering to pay ?li of
tho bill. Tho husband swore at her, and
ordored her to bed. Perkins, being locked
in tho room, had to pay tho $3 or loso tho
train. He will bring suit for damages.
Tho pooplo of Tonnwanda aro greatly in-
dignant nt the treatment accorded to Eli.


